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NEW SHORT STORIES
llaUaat a Joker.

Tears and years ago Joseph Holland
was. member of a Ban Franc toco
atatk. pom puny which Included McKee
Rankin, D. II. Harklns, Frank Mor-dauu- t,

Charles Bishop and other play-
ers who afterward gained prominence.

Bishop' was a great Joker and.slso a
good, frlond of the young man, and
therj,wa a continuous struggle be-

tween tho two to break earh other up
Jurlnj; tho play. Vhen Dyiiy's "Pique"
Was produced, Holland played the part
of .Raymond Leasing and nishop that
of Buuxmy Dimple. All through' the
pluy Holland continually miscalled
Bishop's name In the play, referring to
him us "Pimple," to which Bishop re-

plies: "No, no. My name Is 'Dimple.'
In the last act Dimple Is caught kiss-
ing the chambermaid, orvl Holland
says, "Ilelio, hero's jcun Hmpie
kissing the Klrl." On the la.t eight of
the engagement Holland to get
CMn with Bishop for having stolen
q line of his In "Bepararion." lie con-fidi-

his purpose to Mr. V illace, with
whom ho shared the dres.slug room,
"I'm going to get one on HLih' to-

night," ho said. "I will call him by
his right nnme in the last act. I will
cnll him 'Dimple,' ond lie won't know
what to say."

He had forgotten there was a venti-
lator In his room, wh'.cli communicated
with that of Mr. Bishop adjoining. He
went on the stage very buoyantly and,
seeing Bishop kissing the girl, said;
"Ah, Dimple, kissing the girl. Hello!
Dimple, Dimple, Dimple!"

t

Special Correspondence
l A great devotee of solitaire lx "l"u I

Joe" Cannon. In tbe hours when be U
'alone, and often when some one Is with
him, he plays tho fascmutliiK game
persistently. Mot Infrequently he mt-u-

,tO plaj; It automatically, for be con-

ftlKIM m conversation uuu uu
deals, and! arranges bis carte. i

ot a long time ago Mr. Cannon
pecked out of the window In his corner '

rorn at the Cochran to seo If there was
si light In the bachelor establishment
Of "Brother Moody," tho secretary of

the navy. There was. Forthwith Mr.
Cannon journeyed around to the sec- -

rotary, o see .what might bo doing. Mr.

jMoodX and Representative Olllett of
Massachusetts were at dinner with
SQbO friends, and Mr. Cannon seated
himself 4n the parlor. There ho saw a
pack o cards. As ho waited he e

of solitaire, and ho played
Ofld ho playeck, The secretary unci Mr.

fGllleit and their friends came .out from
dinner, but Mr.. Cannon .was still at his
gamd of eoUtnlre. They engaged in
conTorsation and talked la Informal
fashion. Mr, Cannon talked, too, but
XX) stuck to his game of solitaire.

Jt .was well toward midnight when
bo' concluded this ganio .with himself,
Stepped out Into the ram and darkness
janv again skipped around tho corner
fa his own vine and fig tree.

'Wonta to Be "Bnral Chrlattnex."
I 1 San Francisco woman has written
jti) Senator Beveridgo applying for a
position as "rural chrlstener." At pres-
ent no such position exists, but Miss
jRua 0, Miller, tbe applicant, believes
hat one should be created. She has

noted .with sorrow that the new rural
free delivery routes are designated by
numbers, BUch as Marlon County Rural
Route East 1 or West 1 or East 2, and
bo on. Now, at a reasonable salary,
she would undertake to at appropriate
pomes to these new routes, such as Ma-

ple Dell, Silver Leaf, Primrose Valley,
Daisy. Dingle, Hyacinth Hollow, Lilac
fjane and others that might occur to
one of her poetic temperament.

.wnen miss aimers suggestion .was
forwarded to Superintendent Machen
of the rural free delivery service, he
replied that there had evidently been a
mistake and that "rural route Inspect-
or" was probably the position desired.

Social Favorite.
There are a fow, people in Washing

ton who are almost strangers at
own dinner tables, except whor giving
formal dinner parties themselves.
Among the most In Vetera to dinersvout
are Senator and Mrs. Depew, Senator
and Mrs. Lodge, General and Mrs. .Cor-bi-

Senator and the Misses Kean,
Moody, Miss Alice Roosevelt

and. her bevy of young cousins, alhof
whom are In such constant demand
that they are compelled to refuse many
more Invitations than tho seven days
In the week will permit them to accept

tThe daughter of tho president Is cer-

tainly a hard worked young .woman
between the continuous breakfasts,
teas, dinners, receptions, dances and
theater parties, half a dozen per diem,
given In her honor.

Tho Minority LeaUemhlu,
"I notice thnt tho friends of Mr. John

Sharp .Williams claim that ho Uaa al-

most enough votes pledged to assure
his election to tho minority leader
ship' said Representative .Shackleford
OfJMissourl. "To maka good this'clalm
Ihey, asserted that ho would rocelvo tho
almost solid votes of Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Louisiana,
Mississippi and Tennessee. I have
taken soma pains to Inquire, and I And

that many members from theso states
will support Champ Clark, and many
more of them havo not committed
themselves on tho subject. If tho
friends of Mr. .Wllllams havo no firmer
basis upon which to rest their hopes
than the states named, they aro easily
elated. We fed very suro that Mr.
Clark will win the honor."

Department oi Commerce.
Tho passage by the houso of tho bill

creating a department of commerce
and its probable passage by tho senate
after conference mean the nomination
Of George Bruco Oortclyou, President
Roosevelt's secretary, as tho first head
of the new department Tho senate
passed the bill at the last session, bat
tho house has added a number of new
trurcaus, making tho department much
larger In scope than originally Intend-'o- d.

The belief Is that tho senate will
net within a short time In taking up tho
bill and In probably agreeing to it
fCta Democrats ore almost sure to op-

pose it In the senate, as In tho house,
jbo the ground that it is an unfair treat-
ment of labor to place the department
of labor in the new department.

IWItlte Bowse Entertainment.
Ibe president and Mrs. Roosevelt are

breaking their own record In the., mul-
tiplicity of their ntertalnments. They,
jfeava constituted. Thursday aa .Whits
jllouso day, every. Thursday evenlmrnp

ciose oa me season ouuig. iwr
'gated at tho executive mansion either
so state dinner or reception. Besides
iheee gala things, Mrs. Roosevelt Is ad-

dicted to tho habit of weekly. Monday
(teas and Friday muskalea,

Seen r a Blind Han,-

( 'K teyr days ago, when private) pen-
sion bills were under consideration In

the boose. General Bhattoc of Ohio was
'mflMriq an impassioned plea in behalf
of a constituent

"Mr. Speakee)" be said, "this poor
,man to terribly, afflicted. Ho la totally
jbtlnd, t know, bo hi totally blind

ho came and saw me only a fow
0ays beforo I left home."

General Bbattuo was unnblo to
why laughter greeted bis

appeal.
Hawaiian Oats Waahtnarton. Position

The first appointment of a Hawaiian
M the government service In Washing
ton was made tho other day. The post-
master general has appointed Mrs. Lou--

Howard of Honolulu to a clerkship
ta that department -

: ; OABL SOHOFIELD.

Browning's Oooae.
li her reminiscences Henrtette Cock-

ran relates an amusing anecdote of
Robert Browning, She relates that as
she sat In the drawing room of her Lon-

don house one afternoon she happened
to look out of the beck window. "And
there," she says, "I saw Mr. Browning
nursing a goose, absolutely carrying it
In his arms. The poet came into the hall
With the goose. I laughed, remarking
that it was a queer kind of pet 'It Is so
clever and affectionate,' answered Mr.
Browning. Tt Is not well, so I am look
ing after it It follow me about just
like a dog."'
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lu'iw i. t ' : at. ii t ilcut there is In the
f tm. .c..;u on board our naval

v M.ii. pople imagine tliat ths
lily t:: . a - ' .r ran dig up uny music

is when !.. "half tanked' In S

d!: ; ;..!..! Ic saloon and Is
t(i pi.i.y a l.rvikcu down, wheel

pi..;,-- In iii.i- I'? the private parlors
'I Ii ,t s not -.

"Now, t.iKc the New York, for
In addition to the regular en

lUled men nl.oard who are there as
lihd pluc: tl.cre can be found men
.vim Li.;. p!..y i:l,i!'-s- t any musical

t .ti heard of. Yes, we have
u mar "h can play ouc of your

. call It. Rut leaving
talc.t .ild.- fir a moment, the best
kno.vn musical Instrument aboard Is
the J'k tar piano.' What's that?
Why. it Is one of the homeliest Uttle
oii!r"iL.s known of unless It happen!
ti have been inailc In some Yankes
town when- dye are plentiful. I refer
to tho aocnlion. Almost every man In
t warship can play one of these lnstru-Jient-

and I can unsure you that
'Home, Sweet Home,' and 'We Won't
Go Home Till Morning' sound Just as
good on thnt us they would sound to
many people if played on a church or-

gan. Will It bring tears if played right?
Well, now you think a minute and then
tell me if you think we have men In ths
navy of fuele Sam nowadays for the
purose of crying. Cut that Idea out of
your box.

"Hut as to singers there Is where ths
boy of the sea shines. He can sing any-
thing and everything In any old kind of
a tune that F'llts those that are listen-
ing to It. He doesu't sing the old songs
of 'Heigh, Hoi' and 'Buckets of Blood,'
but tins now adopted the popular airs
of the day, nud the poor ones are drop-po- d

Just ns ijulckly in tho navy as they
are on shore. Although tbe navy boys
aro sliiaera, they are not whistlers, for
whistling is strictly tabooed on a man-of-wu- r,

with the exception of the
bo'6iins. They whistle that's what
they are paid for." Honolulu Commer-
cial

Statne That Grows.
Very warlike Is the aspect of a singu

lar statue, yet there Is no cause for
alarm, since It is nothing but a tree.
Ileru is its history:

Ten years ago a police officer of Brus
sels retired from the force and went to
live near Charlcrol. Being an amateur
horticulturist he busied himself a good
deal with trees and flowers, and ons
day us he was trimming a hawthorn
In his garden It occurred to blm that it
would lie a novel idea to train it In
such a lunnuer that it would eventual,
ly assume the figure of a cavalry offi-

cer
At once he went to work, nnd, after

ten years' labor, he succeeded In trans-formln- g

the tree into a perfect picture
of a mounted soldier.

The tree Is known In the neighbor-
hood as (o'lienil Hawthorn," nnd
hardly a day passes that strangers do
not come lima a considerable distance
in ordi r to gut a look at It.

SPORTING NOTES.

Joe Kolley failed In an attempt tO
lltin Lave Cross for the Cincinnati
team.

"Ducky" Holmes, tho former Detroit
outlielder, lias signed with tho Wash- -

ingtotis.
"The New York club still has an eye

pu Lajoie," says an exchange. Well,
Who hasn't?

"Silk" O'Lnughlin declares that he
has no intention of umpiring for the
Nationnl league.

Five thousand dollars Is to be ex
pended In improvements to Lehigh uni-

versity's athletic grounds.
There Is talk of the return of Search-

light, 2:(iit!i, to California for stud serv
ice. He can never race again.

English athletes say tho American
game of fool mil is entirely too rough
and will not become popular In Eng-
land.

Advices received from London state
that Captain Wringo will sail the Bham--
rock III. in the races for the Ameri-
ca's cup.

Philadelphia will be represented at
the Henley regatta next year by James
B. Juvenal, who will compete In the
Diamond sculls. This will give him an
opportunity to meet Titus, the Ameri
can champion.

WHEN BABY
IS COMING

USE

Mother's Friend.
Woman's greatest dream of beauty and

glory is when nature has chosen aer to
become a mother. Brery Iaoalty la keenly
alert and ber nature the Bneat as she fore,
sees the toy, the ambition, the snoceas and
the life-lo- satlaiaotlon coming--, oomlng
nearer, day by day, In tbe dear and innooeal
being- - so soon to see light, and the very
nnoertalnty whether she aball see a Sweet
girl laoe or a brave boy (aoe beelde her on
the pillow, adds seat to ber expectancy.
TherL it ever, she ahonld take ear of her
phTilsai, mental and moral health.

MOTHER'S FRIEND armlied externally
throughout pregnaney will relieve the pain
of parturition, and no mother and ohilacaa.
fall to be haalthr, heartr,atrong,eteaf com.
plextoned, pure blooded, calm nerved and
cheerful in disposition, who are mntually
Influenced for months by the coathmed as
of Mother's Priend. . . ,
, Of druggists il.00 . . t '
t. Oar treatise Motherhood " mailed fW
Jhk Braoficld regulator Co.
, '. , ; Auarra, Oa. . 'j

"I waa engineer of the II!J a when
Crocky Dixon nailed as and maropned
all but mo. Tho fact is there were
flxfairea about tho stcamgauc.tj
paxxled him. 8o he told mo larw hg
at twenty knots, but fourtce.a,.waajft
i coma xnoca out or ncr, jntn urocitys
pistol at my ear to help jrc,

"I could see ho knew,' somettrlDjtOt
the new eighteen knot cruiser tin bad
arrived at Manila tho day we left. It
She'd be after us by that time, X ex-
pected, but of course I said nothlpgto
Crocky. Sixteen of bis men bsjhftd
with him, the best, I suppose,' inbja
estimation, which mount pretty rcU
the biggest scouDdrcbj, and the nearest
thing to a white man among cmwas
a big cross eyed Portuguese with a
touch of the wnr brush.

"We fell In with a little given pfli,-e- d

brig heading nor'west coconnut oil,
I heard afterward, she hud from the
islands for Canton, and Crocky rues
alongside and boards her with all his
cutthroats but two. AVhat happened
In the brig's cabin I don't exactly
know, but when wo bad cast jo.ff and
the brig had filled her rnniny topsail
again tho skipper runa to the taffrall
and shakes his fist at Crocky. ''You
Kankeo robber,' ho yells, 'you'U pay
for this os surc'B my name's' What
his name was I didn't henr, for Just
then Crocky fired.

"The old chap stood for a bit with
his fist stretched out, then down he
went In a heap.

"Presently he walks up to tho chap
at the wheel, a half caste Dutchman
by the look of him and not well used, I
could see, to have the spokes of a
steamer in his flippers. Dixon Just
looks at tho compass and without a
single word catches the man a crasher
on the head with his revolver butt.
Then ho looks round, tho smallest man
aboard, with a plenRnnt little smile on
his smooth little face. 'Take the wheel,
Miguel,' he says to the big Portuguese,
'and heave this thing over the side, a
couple of you.'

"Well, sir, there must bo some such
thing as fate after all. I believe it was
this man's doom that drove blm Into
sudden ferocity. At nil events it was
the shooting of tho rod faced skipper
that brought tho cruiser down on us.

"The mate of tho brig kept her away
from tho Philippines to report tho mat-
ter, and what does ho drop ncross six
hours later but the Spanish warship.

"Sure enough, next morning at sun-

rise there was a little Inky smenr go-

ing up out of tho blue behind us.
Crocky hardly took his eyes off It for
an hour, nnd when he found it was ris-
ing and spreading he comes to mo and
says, 'Drive her!" Not a word more,
but you bet I did drive her for all she
was worth.

"The stranger Btcerlmj for our
smoke, of course hove herself up so
fast over tho horizon thnt I knew she
must bo the new cruiser, the Cld Cam-peado- r.

"The way the don overhauled us was
a caution, nnd ns soon as she was near
enough to show us the whiteness about
her fore foot she lot drive at us. 'Long
way short, my boy!' I says to myself,
but I hodn't reckoned on tho latest
touch In guns. The shot pitched a good
half mile abend of us!

"Up comes Crocky when he hours tho
boom, nnd down he smashes his glass
on deck when bo makes out the stran-
ger's ensign. 'Groat Jefferson!' ho says.
'Yellow bellies, after ill!'

"I noticed that his pockets wore bulg-

ing with something that made him very
heavy in the walk. Then comes another
shot not ten feet from our smokestack

and at tho screech of it Crocky seems
to go clean mad. He pulls a revolver
out of each breast pocket, fires at
Miguel, and ns tho big Portuguese falls
over the wheel whips round and pots
five of his other men beforo the rest
could rush him.

"In the middle of the shooting I had
stopped the engines, and when I turned
round there was n nigger with tho
blood pouring from his smashed face
Just forcing Crocky over the rail, ills
pockets sunk him like lead."

"What was In them?"
"Dollars! I fancy he Intended to sink

himself with them anyhow after ho'd
polished off his white crew. But now
there were nine of 'em left, and when
they missed tho throb of the screw they
came for me like one man.

"But I fought 'em with whnt no man
can face steam and scalded three of
them so badly that they Jumped over-

board and sank within twenty rods of
the cruiser's boat, pulling up hard. Two
of the others fired Into her and killed
a seaman at his oar. That's what mado
the garrote a certainty for them In any
case." ,

"Had a middling close sbavo of It
yourself by somo accounts?"
i "Not quite so bad os that But you
see I'd been seventy odd hours without
sleep or shave thick with greaso and
coal dust besides. No wonder tho Span-
ish lieutenant took mo for wbdt I look-

ed like. Bat when I got aboard tho. Cld
It was all .right. .The captain spoko
English, and as soon as I had got fresh-
ened up a bit he sent me back with a
half dozen of the mariners to run the
EUa Into Manila.

"And after I'd given evidence against
the five remaining picaroons I asked for
this" he lugged out a long Colt navy
"as a little memento of the last of the
pirates." ...

- Chsmloal Industry In Hamburg.
One of the great centers of chemical

Industry is Hamburg. Tho census of
1000 showed 148. establishments end
total of 4.GU9 persons employed, n gai .

in eleven ' years of twenty-tw- o estab-
lishments and 1,253 employees. Includ-
ing tho factories of several adjoining
towns, the district has a total of 250
chemical - establishments, employing
8,635 hands. There are eight factories
for refining nitrate, two for making
borax and eight for. making sulphuric
hydrogen.: J -

A Woman's Life Saved by Mystic

J Cure For Rheumatism, i ;
Morton L. Hill of Lebanon, Ind, says

"My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism
n every muscle and joint; her suffering

was terrible and her body - and face
were swollen almost beyond recognition
had been In bed for tlx weeks and had
eight physicians, but received no benefit
until she tried the Mystic Cure for Bheu
autism. ' It gave immediate relief and
she was able to walkabout In three days.
I am sure it laved her life.

Bold by T. A. Henry Druggist, New
Bern.

Walk? ler Hathaae Was On'y

Few riaadred Yards At ty.
One of the most shocking accidents

ever happening U that neighborhood,
occurred last Tuesday at Truitts, which
Is about eight miles north of New
Bers. s. '

Mrs. Sally Mcintosh, wife of Mr. Cal-

vin 'Mcintosh, while attending to her
household work, being alone in the house
became ignited by the flames la some un-

accountable way and came to death la a
most horrible manner.

Mr. Mcintosh, thejhusband, hard by,
perhaps two hundred yards away from
the home, hot heard no outcry, nntll an
alarm was given by some children

from school, and npon reaching
tbe house ho found his home In flames
and the scorched and charred body of
his wife lying across the threshold, life
being completely extinct. By the help
of somo neighbors who responded to the
alarm, the building was finally saved.

Mrs. Mcintosh was considerably ad-

vanced In life, being near seventy-fiv- e

years of age, and was held In high esteem
by the community in which she lived.

The New Bern Grocery Company Is
making tbe front of Its building very at-

tractive.
The new two and eight cent Govern-

ment stamps have been received at the
post office in this city.

The present railroad station at New-
port will be removed to Wlldwood and a
new one built at Newport

It Is rare day .In Februry thl-- t year,
when the temperature is not above sixty
degrees. It was snch a day, yesterday.

There have been remarkable snn set
effects for the last two nights, the bril-
liant after glow attracting much atten-

tion.
The placing In line of the new iron

fence around the Episcopal Church yard
Is being watched wlth.lnlerest by pass-
ers by.

Tbe front of the store on Middle street
occupied by Mr. J. E. Benton, the Babet-dashe- r,

has received a new coat of paint
w htch brightens up Its appearance.

Mr. James P. Qulnn and Mrs. Annie
F. Williams of Graven county were mar-
ried yesterday evening at the residence
of the bride, 98 South Front street, Rev.
H. C. Moore officiating.

The city authorities are having some
nice work done on Middle street In the
waj of grading and shelling. If some
way could be devlsd to repair the side
walks, It would be a grett blessing to
pedestrians.

The New Bern Water and Light Com-

mission recently created by an act of the
legislature, met and organized Thursday
night. Mr. C. T. Watson was elected
chalrm tn and Mr. William Dunn secre-

tary.
In rebuilding tho Hughes block, the

upper part will show'an elevation of 4

or 5 feet above the old structure, adding
that much to tbe effect. The building
will also take in the passage way that
formerly was on the south side.

The site for the new Methodist church
building has been selected. - It will be
the present location of the parsonage,
corner of Middle and New streets. The
plans for the nse of the building now on
the lot have not yet been determined.

Although It is rather early in the sea-

son for Irish potatoes of the 1903 grow-
ing, a reporter's attention was called to
some growing at Mr. B. B. Davenport's
store on Middle street, yesterday. Some
were seen as small as a bird egg, which
had sprouted from the old potato.

Several carta and wagons loaded with
chickens were seen coming in yesterday
morning from Pamlico county. There
were perhaps more chickens offered on
the market yesterday than have been in
one day since Christmas. They were
mostly grown fowls and sold readily
for sixty cents the pair.

TOHIA.
Bean aba - s9 iMIMYosHiw Always Bom
au . Tar . e"--? e

BlcVe rametea,
An elderly lady who Uvea In her own

boose at Buttea Cnaumoot, Pari, has
discovered that spiders aiw peculiarly
aKeclattv of music. 8h has maw
great peta of them, and her bow to full
t spider of aU kinds, on whom abe

speeds her tlm erd fortune,
, Her protegs are lodged to large,
airy room, where she ha provided ev--

necemry: snppcrt fo the! differ-jreb- a.3 .Her great favorites., are, tn
mense black spiders, jrhlch, jrtth their
balnr legs and great hornet, loo: very
repaid veto others. '

'When. aha t Inclined) to show off. their
capabilities for music, she surrounds
herself jrtta clrcto.ot wnter to ttsep
off their. too delicate attentions v and
piayt tuowiy, softly and la mliwckey
Oa-th- e harp. From all corner of. tbe
room the spider run toward her, lis-

tening with evident pleasure, but should
aha .strike up a noisy. gay. lnharmonV
ous strata they camper back to their
botes a though fllsgnatea . . '

'A! curious tact la comjection.wrth.thla
story, la that the lady bear the birth-mark- s

of a spider.
: swtpettisaaviHatwM-B- il' -

Tbe mistletoe come chiefly from
Brittany. Some 700 ton of the charm-
ing jrhlto berried plant are exported
from French porta yearly, this mis-
tletoe Is to the Breton what the ptg.ls
to the Irishman-- It pay the rent The
peasants of Normandy and Brittany
cultivate the parasite on their, apple
tree contrary to popular belief. It
rarely grows on oaks-e- nd tX-- forms
their most profitable crop, A few
years ago the French department of
agriculture decreed) the destruction of
all mistletoe, on the ground that It In
jured the apple tree. Tho peasants,
however, dented the Impeachment, and,
as the order Is not enforced, they grow,

and export more "gut" than ever for
tb Christmas enUvenment of English
ana American Domes, ...,.. .

NIT FFE
An Oppm (unity Worthy of Yoor

Notice

If jou scfTi r wiih kidney e or
anyallnunt arising from an Improper
action of ibe kidneys or nrinary organa,
this offer we make to the people of Mew
Bern should interest yon. In the ad-

vancement rif medical science, tbe kid-

ney, tbe organs of the greatest Import-
ance to human bealtb, have not been
nrglrcted, and In placing before yon
such a cure as Doan's Kidney Pills tbe
proprietors recognize bow far so many
statements of tbe makers of slmllsr prep
aratlons have fallen abort of their claims,
being convinced that no remedy for kid-

ney complaints In existence equals
Doai's Kidney Tills for such ailments;
strengthened In those condition) by let-

ters that are dally received of the work
they are doing for mankind's benefit,
o'.d backs and young backs are being
constantly freed from never-ceasin- g

aches, and many a lame and shattered
one, stooped and contracted, Is strength-
ened, Invigorated and Infused with new
life. With each a medicine an offer of
this kind can be made wlthont hesitancy,
for while we lose the box we give to
yon, we make a friend that assists ns In
the sale of many others.

FULL. BOXES
Of Doan's Kidney Pills will be given
away free to persons suffering with kid-

ney ailments at the undersigned address.
First come, first served, and only this
one chance offered. Remember this Is
not a sample box, but a regular size box
of Doan's Kidney Pills, which retails at
50 cents.

Remember,

Free DistriMiii One Day Only

Wednesday, Feb. 18th.
AT

BRADHAM'S PHARMACY,

Pollock St., Opposite Post Office.

Cut this advertisement out and bring
with you.

Bole agents for the United States,
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

WOOD'S
Garden Seeds

Best for the "Sunny South,"
because they are specially grown
and selected with a full knowledge
of the conditions and require-
ments of the South. Twenty-fiv- e

years experience nnd practical
growing of all the diilerent vege-
tables enables ns to know the very
best, and to oiler seeds that will
give pleasure, satisfaction and
prom to all who plant them.

Wood's New Seed Book for 1903
(Mailed on request) is full of pood
things, and gives the most reliable
information about all seeds, both
lor tne arm ana uarden.

T. W. WOOD & SOUS,
Seedsmen. Richmond, Va

WOOD'S SEED BOOK also tells all
bout Urasa and Clover Seeda,

Seed Potatoes, and all
Farm Seeds.

' Write for Seed Book and prices of any
Farm oeeos required.

EWIYROYAb PILLS
yf. v Orlsteal aaS O.ly 4)a.lae,

MR. Al..j.ii.bl.. La4laj.uk Dramrlit
a l iiiciir---ii r.ti's isnuiaats
la KEU ml CM aMUIg Inaiaki
with bin ribbon. Take a. other. BXWm
DniM SakMltatlna a4 lalla.
tUa.. Bnj of your Dragskv f M.4 la
Mau for Partloelan. TeBtlmmlaJa
KM ' Relief Wr Ladle Mar, br re.tan MalL. 1 ...VO TotiBoskU. SUb-- r all Draailiu- - ChlekMlerCkeanealOe,

utloe Ul. impm. Hare, fa.

It. Uf.ell..l.lBKNTrREBtaallt Ills II UUIIBJ 0 risers of morphine,

ft 1 PAINLESS .laudanum.
elixir of opium,

or walakev, s
large book of par-
ticulars0 Pill sanatorium

on home
treat

or

merit, Address, B.
AND M. WOOLLEYOO-10- 4

N. Prior Street,CureWhiskey Atlanta, Georgia.

THEX!ELEBRATED

Garland Wood
Heaters

Wejars the agent.

Breech Loading, Single and Double
Barrel, Hammerless Shot Guns.

Full line Ammunition for Sports
men.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
General Hardware.

Under Hotel Cfaattawka,

BRADHAM'S IMPROVED ANTI--
BILIOUS PILLS are nature's mildee!
and moat effective remedy for a sluggish
liver and disorders of the digestive tract
generally. They remove Impurities from
the blood and clear up the sallow com
plezion often seen in persona suffering
from live or bowel diseases. Price 35e
per box', sample box two doses for So, --

BRADHAM'S PHARMACY,
. ' Cor. Pollock At Middle Sts.

OADTOniA.
Bears tU . rTM affls Yw Mm Ai' 1 foltfH

WeaK
Hearts
Ars dus to Indigestion. Ninety-tri- o

of every one hundred people who have
bean trouble can remember when tt
was simple Indigestion. It Is a scten-tlf- lo

(act that all cases o( heart dis-

ease, not organic, are not only trace-
able to, but are the direct result of
Indigestion. All food taken Into the
stomach which falls of perfect diges-
tion ferments and svells the stomach,
puffing It up against the heart ' This
Interferes with the action of the heart
and In the course of time that delicate
but vital organ becomes diseased.

Kodol
Digests What You Eat

Mn. Lortnf Nichols of Pens Ytn. N. T,
writes! , After eating, my food would distress
me by maklne my heart palpitate and I would
become very weak. Finally I cot a bottle of
Kodol and It rare ma Immediate relief. After
natn( a few bottles I am cured,

Kodol cures Indlstlon, dyspepsia
nd all stomicJi disorders, and gives

' the heart a full, free and untrsro-mol- ed

action.
Bottles only. $1.00 Size aoHtnr 2K Umaa

uw inai aua, wucb seua for SOs

F S DUFFY

Fire on Queen Street. -

An nlaim yesterday morning about
8:20 o'clock, from box 10, brought out
the Arc department. The occasion for
alarm was a small JGro In a tenant house
belonging to the Harrietts Lane estatr,
and occupied by Mack Hudson colored
on Queen street. ' Neighbors s'ueceede 1

In extinguishing; the fire before Ibe de-

partment arrived on the scene. The
ilnmsgo was very email

I

The Best Prescription for flalarla.
.Chills and Fever Is n bottle of Okovk'i
Tastbi.ess Cnri.t. Tonic. It Is simply
Iron and quinine in ttrtelesaforro. No

mire no pay. Price 61 r.

Death of Mr. Frank Willis.
Fsycitcvllh- - Observer, lltb.
' Mr. I). C. Gorham receive!! h telegram

today announcing the death at Littleton
N. C, this niornitiir. of Mr. Fri.k Willis
son of Rev. H. A. Willi-- former pastor
of Hay Street Methodist churrh. The
remains will arrive hereon tomorrow
afternoon's tra'n frt.m tho norlh, and
the fnncrai will be held from Hay S:rcet
Methodist church at that hour.

Mr. Willis lias the s'nccrrflt pymps-- j
thy of this'tntlre commiini y In this, his
last great- - bcroavement, it being tho
fourth child be has seen laid lit rest In

Cross Creek Cemetery.

Prickly beat cured in one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur,
lv will nho cure Erjtrma, Fetter, Pimp-

les, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Burns,
Old Sores, and all tktn troubles In a
short time, when used as directed. For
sale at F. S. Duffy's Drug Store.

Koilc! Bysgsepsia Cure
Oigosis what you eat

She Looked Pale.

A girl was married In Kansas last
week. They marry In that state every
week, but this partjuul ir marriage Is of
special interest. Tbe Emporia (Kan.)
Gazette estimates that daring the seven
days previous lo this marriage, the bride
elect was the guest of honor at five par-

ties, ate a peck of salad, drank a keg of
coffee, stood on 'her feet twenty hours,
walked one hundred miles, let the
maker paw her over thirty hours, and
packed and unpacked her trnnk twelve
times. When she was thai rted, (hey re-

marked she "looked pale "

; Is an hereditary- - disease, and on fot
which a tainted ancestry or blood poison-
ed parentage is responsible. It is trans-
mitted through tbe blood and show!
itself in swelling and ulceration of the
glands of the neck, catarrh of the head,
weak eyes, sores, abscesses and skin erup

' lions, with a gradual wasting away oi
strength and vitality. It also attacks the
bones and joints, resulting in white swel-
ling, hip disease and deformities of every
kind. . We see the effects of this awful
blood taint every day, but it exists in 80
many forms that often it passes for sonic-tilin- g

else and is treated 03 anotherdisease.
Scrofula robs the" blood of it nutritive

aualities, and it becomes too poor to pro
growth- - '

and development, and J HE-GIF- "'

thin, emaciated bodies
and pallid, ; waxy com- - Ur A ' '

plei ions are the result TAIMTrn '
Only a constitutional , I Hill I r.U

remedy, one that Works ANCESTRY
through the blood, can
reach a disease that has been transmitted
through generations or been lurking in
the Wood since birth.

v &S. S. cleanses the blood of all scrofrj-Ion- s

matter and tubercular deposits, and
when rich, pure, health-sustaini- blood
is again flowing In the veins there is
gradual disappearance of all the danger- -

- ous symptoms of Scrofula; strength
' returns, and a complete cure it effected,

S. S. S. contains no strong minerals to
further break down and derange the sys-
tem, but can be taken by the very old, a

well as uie, middle
aged and young, with
out any harmf ulaftet
effect, or the least
injury to the most
delicate constitution.

If yon have any signs of Scrofula, of
your children 'are. stunted, or slow oi
growth) pale and sickly, write ns, and out
physicians will advise you free of Charge,

The Swift Speolflo Co., Atlanta, 6.

Bishop, without the. slightest sign of
embarrassment, stepped to the front of
the footlights and, facing the audience,
said: "I'm glad that long legged thing
has got my name right at Inst. He has
been calling me Tlmplo' for the last
two weeks."

The Rot rnllt-- the Turn.
Governor Bliss of Michigan had an

experience with a hellhoy at tbe Talm-e- r

House In Chicago recently. The
chief executive of tin- - Wolverene State
had tried to Joke with tho boy In but-
tons. The latter thought ho wns In
earnest. A discourteous retort leaped
to the latter's lips, hut ho restrained
himself and turned away.

"Why don't you answer me, young
man?" persisted the governor, still bent
on having his little Joke. "Don't you

"SHAKE, YOUNG MAM. YOtl'nF. ALL ItlanT.

know that it Is your duty to pay atten-
tion to what the guests of this hotel
say to you?"

"I don't need to have you to tell mo
my duty," flared tbe boy. 'it's a cinch
anyway that I'm not paid to stand
here chewing tho rag with interfering,
meddlesome old women like you."

Tho boy turned his back on tho gov
ernor and marched off. When Mr. Bliss
had recovered his breath, bo started
after him nnd In throe long strides was
at bis side.

"Shake, young man, shake. You're
nil right," said ho, extending his hand.
"STou called the turn on iue better than
it's been done since the day tliey elect-
ed mo governor of uiy state." New
York Tribune.

Too Much Spice.
Much has been written concerning

John D. Rockefeller's aversion to soci-
ety. Certainly ho is In a position to
chooso his companions and pleasure.
However, many persons behove that
because of his excluslvencss he Is miss-
ing some of the rarest pleasures of life.

A business acqualptanco well known
In tho financial and social world ven-

tured to suggest that tho oil king
should enter society, adding that "socl-ft-y

as well os variety was tho spice of
life." -

'Tcrhnps," admitted Mr. Rockefel-
ler, "but too much spice has Spoiled
mnny a good dinner."

Loan of Time nnd Dfetmtty.
Champ Clark of Missouri Is opposed

to claims of every description. He
thinks congress wastes much time
wrangling about bills that are mostly
for Imaginary damnges anyhow.

"Hero are 057 men," ho said the other
day In great disgust, "each of whom. Il
getting a salary of $5,000 a year, to say
nothing of whatever private Income he
may have, and we can all be called at
any time to sit In judgment over a
mule.".

Long Life to Htm.
A would bo poet recently remarked

at his club,. "I have written a great
number of poems, but I do not propose
to have them published Until after my
death." "Hurrah!" sbonted a chorus of
friends, raising their glasses. "Here's a
long life to you, old manrV a

DISTRESSING STOMACH DISEASE.
Permanently cored by the masterly

power of "South; American Nkbvinb
Tonic," Invalids need suffer no longer,
because this great remedy can cure them
all. It is a care for the whole ' world of
stomach weakness and indlgeeJon. The
care begins with the first dose. The re-
lief It brings Is marvelous and surprising
1 1 makes no failure; never disappoints.
Mo matter how long yon have suffered,
your cure Is certain under tne Use of this
great health-givin- g force. Pleasant and
always safe. Solo by 0, D, Bradhnm,
vroggui-- --


